
‒ high or low extreme temperatures that a battery
    can be subjected to during use, storage or
    transportation; and 
‒ low air pressure at high altitude.
‒ replacement of a battery with an incorrect type that
    can defeat a safeguard (for example, in the case of
    some lithium battery types);
‒ disposal of a battery nto fire or a hot oven, or
    mechanically crushing or cutting of a battery ,
    that can result in an explosion;
‒ leaving a battery in an extremely high temperature
   surrounding environment that can result in an 
   explosion or the leakage offlammable liquid or gas;
‒ a battery subjected to extremely low air pressure
   that may result in an explosion or the leakage
   offlammable liquid or gas.
   The elements of the instructional safeguard 
   shall be as follows:
‒ element 1a: not available
‒ element 2: “CAUTION” or equivalent word or text
‒ element 3: “Risk of explosion if the battery is replaced
    by an incorrect type” or equivalent text
‒ element 4: optional
‒ Power：4.5V(3*AAA batteries)

CAUTION
Danger of explosion if battery is incorrectly replaced.
Replace only with the same or equivalent type.
Batteries (battery pack or batteries installed) shall not
be exposed to excessive heat such as sunshine,
fire or the like.

CAUTION
RISK OF EXPLOSION IF BATTERY IS REPLACED
BY AN INCORRECT TYPE.
DISPOSE OF USED BATTERIES ACCORDING
TO THE INSTRUCTIONS

Caution: The user is cautioned that changes or 
modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules and 
Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie 
Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de 
licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions
suivantes :
(1) l’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et
(2) l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage
radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est 
susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there
is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined
by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help.

FCC& IC Radiation Exposure Statement:
This equipment complies with FCC and Canada radiation
exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. This transmitter must not be co-located or
operating in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter.
Déclaration d’IC sur l’exposition aux radiations:
Cet équipement est conforme aux limites d’exposition 
aux radiations définies par le Canada pour des 
environnements non contrôlés.
Cet émetteur ne doit pas être installé au même endroit
ni utilisé avec une autre antenne ou un autre émetteur.


